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Achieving Thrivability by 
Harnessing the Power of your Team

Our goal is to build a God-indwelled learning community where Jesus Christ is worshipped, 
honored, and embodied so that, together, we grow in love of God and one another.

Ultimately, the goal for building a high functioning team is to demonstrate—through word, 
action and care—the transformative nature of your school’s mission on behalf of your students 
and their families. Your Christ-like service embodies the truth of all that you hope to accom-
plish in the lives of your students. 

1. Introduction: Living our Mission as we Accomplish our Mission

a. Challenge to do, before we say . . .

b. Leadership focus—Internal Alignment

2. Esteeming your Mission - REALLY!

a. Mission informing business

b. Mission informing admissions

c. Mission informing fundraising

3. Fundraising as a Spiritual Enterprise

“Fundraising is, first and foremost, a form of ministry. It is a way of announcing our vision and inviting 
other people into our mission. . . . As a form of ministry, fund-raising is as spiritual as giving a sermon, 

entering a time of prayer, visiting the sick, or feeding the hungry.” 
Henri Nouwen

a. Fundraising as ministry

b. Helping the Kingdom come about 

c. A new communion

d. Prayer and gratitude
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4. School Development Success: Common Sense Assumptions

5. Harnessing the Power of Your Team | All Sectors Aligned

Sad but true stories from the front lines.

a. School Board & Administration
i. Continuing education—Governance & Christian schooling
ii. Commitment: four “W’s”
iii. Strategic planning
iv. Multi-year budget forecasting (revenue, expenses based on plan)

v. Development planning
vi. Case for Support

b. Business Office
i. Missional policies
ii. Budgeting & forecasting
iii. Process clarity
iv. Reporting for status, accountability and clarity
v. Database integrity
vi. Case for support veracity
vii. Volunteer support
viii. Event support 

c. School Office(s)
i. First Impression
ii. Whole school information  and communication
iii. Relational and missional focus 
iv. Equipped and ready

a. Marketing and Admissions 
i. External and internal marketing
ii. Process informed by missional policy
iii. First touch for all inquiring families
iv. Clear missional qualification
v. Tour guide and Open House Guru
vi. Relationship focused activity (cultivation to engagement to bonding)

vii. Relational database (connected to finance, office, development)
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b. Development Office
i. Missional focus | Invitation into what God is doing

ii. Policy
 Gift acceptance & agreements
 Acknowledgements and statements
 Designated gifts and reporting (Finance)
 IRS requirements
 Naming opportunities and giving clubs
 Types of donations accepted
 Donor Bill of Rights
 Stewardship principles
 Confidentiality 

iii. The Science of Fundraising
 Database
 Financial reports
 Careful and detailed planning (history, not myth)
 Donor segmentation and giving history
 Wealth screening for capacity
 Case for support with clear rationale for project
 Acknowledgement plans, types, and schedules

iv. The Art of Fundraising
 Relational focus: a two-way exchange
 Holy spirit leading
 Relational focus: the person always comes first
 Hospitable and generous
 Honest and forthright
 An investment of time | letting go of control and coercion
 Always surprising (and exhilarating)
 Holy spirit working

Fringe

Affinity

Nuclear
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6. Putting the Team Together | Missional Alignment
a. Head and heart alignment (tools to help)

i. Define, establish, and maintain effective meetings (across departments)
ii. See yourself and your role in building “the cathedral”
iii. Identify common goals and objectives & affirm and document together
iv. Identify shared and cascading policies & establish together
v. Identify processes and assign lead and roles
vi. Roll out provisionally and get feedback, iterate
vii. Review annually and improve
viii. Require in job descriptions and evaluate
ix. Coach and mentor
x. Reward and celebrate

b. Application
i. If yours is a large, multi-campus school . . . 
Name your challenge!

 Is your mission guiding everything (all sectors)? 

 Is something occurring  in your students that only God could do?

 Four questions analysis

 Action steps for priorities

ii. If yours is a small to mid-size school . . .
Name your challenge!

 Is your mission guiding everything (all sectors)? 

 Is something occurring  in your students that only God could do?

 Four questions analysis

 Action steps for priorities

7. In conclusion . . .


